Announcements for January 21, 2022
All Students:
➢ If you were chosen to be apart of Challenge Leadership, just a reminder to turn in your field
trip form with your t-shirt size on it to Miss Carl (E107) or Mrs. Swindle (North gym office) or
else you will not be able to participate.
Please be responsible and timely in returning your form or you will lose your spot at the
convention. These are due by Friday, 1/28.

Clubs:
➢ Best Buddies: Join us for the Best Buddies Movie Night on Tuesday, January 25th in the

Auditorium! We will be watching "Sing 2" from 3:15-5:15. Make sure to reach out to your
buddy and join us for a fun evening!
➢ National Honor Society: On Thursday 1/27 we will have a meeting before school at
7:40am or after school at 3:05pm in the North Cafeteria. If you are an NHS member, plan
to attend one of these meetings. We will be discussing the upcoming blood drive and
volunteer opportunities.

Seniors:
Juniors:
Sophomores:
Freshman:

Counseling Office:
New scholarships are being posted weekly. Keep an eye on the website for updates.

➢ Any students interested in learning more about the Marines should stop by the main lobby
during lunch hours on Tuesday, January 25th to talk to the recruiter.
➢ Any students interested in learning more about the Navy can visit the main lobby during
lunch hours on Thursday, January 27th to speak to a recruiter.

Athletics:
➢ Badminton: There will be an open gym for all players on Saturday, January 22nd from
11am-12:30pm in the North Gym!
➢ Girls Track and Field: Athletes that plan on competing this spring that are NOT currently
in a winter sport, there is a mandatory meeting after school in room E212 from 3:15-4:30.
There will not be a workout, but please bring something to write with!
➢ Boys Tennis: An informational meeting for ALL Boys interested in playing Tennis this
Spring will take place Thursday, January 27th immediately after school in the Boiler room.
Important dates will be discussed...if you plan on trying out, please make sure to attend.
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Semanalmente se publican nuevas becas. Esté atento al sitio web para actualizaciones.
➢ Cualquier estudiante interesado en aprender más sobre los Marines debe pasar por el
vestíbulo principal durante el horario de almuerzo el martes 25 de enero para hablar con
el reclutador.
➢ Cualquier estudiante interesado en aprender más sobre la Marina puede visitar el

vestíbulo principal durante el horario de almuerzo el jueves 27 de enero para hablar
con un reclutador.
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